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How to finance your education

Are you a money grubber? You don’t have to 

be to come to York.

possible... and honest.. 

pay later:

Read below for all the 

. ways to learn now, 

summer jobs, loans, or awards

if you’re smart.

I Student Awards | I Student Employment
by Alan G ay da by Eleanor Copeland

the Proves Somr°Æ Cam—ber ,964. service must have an ap-

dents Awards Program has does. Carson thinks the gov- ment nmL affnTÎ HlaC,eü h Ir js open Monday to Fri- plication on file,
paid out $14,600,000 to On- ernment should soot check ran111 t6d Wlth ?yvfrom 9 a*m* to 5 p.m. Part-time jobs available
tario students. But the pro- some POSAP applications of rh^ î^£°wer’anagency At York Campus it is loca- range from tutoring high-
gram is plagued with fin- and no longer depend uïïS fThf federal government, ted in rooms 202E and 202H school students to deliver-
ancial difficulties. D.A. Car- students for true asse^ PiLpm-rG^'T® hStlldent Vanier, and in York Hall ing pizzas. The pay rate
son, director of Student Aw- ments of their need in existence «uîr6 c&S ,been at Rendon. will vary according to hours
ards at York, gave Excalibur ___________ *__________ in existence since Septem- Every student using the worked and type of job.
his opinions on the weaknes- ~~~~~ " --------------- ----------------------------— Summer jobs acquired
ses of POSAP and suggested I through the Service seldom

The ^sic weaknesses of: I Ulldergrjiclliat© Scholarships. Bursaries in®* According t0 students

POSAP, according to Mr. *- this is because office jobs
Carson, are students ex- ------------------------- ---1 are rare. Occasionally
aggerating their need, par- For the academically pro- of $1000 ner annum 9 ~ ^ someone who has typing isents failing to list other as- ficient undergraduate?Pfin- 4 years SchoiSS>i3tario Department of Educa- required, but the jobs are 
sets besides personal in- ances from summer jobs and each bv a number of mm a* o . mainly baby-sitting, or dri-
çome, the phenomenon of the student loans may be sup- panles* supplytog * Yo?k" $1000^ ®'fsary fund in a restaurant,
average student', and the plemented considerably G called the York [Jn 1vpt«uv n Franceshini For these jobs which re

lack of spots checks on ap- scholarships or bursaries Suppliers ScholarshipF,m/ f Bur,saries Fund - quire some special training,
plications. New scholarshipsandbur- wül also be offfrPH Æ ^tag offered for next ac- a Red Cross Instructo/s

At present, applications saries not mentioned in this expands the amounrmf^v ademic year. certificate or a chauffeur’s
are assessed by the Students years calendar are of spec- ailable scholarships at YoX PxocesZ U,cens.e seem to make it ea-
Awards office at the univer- ial interest. P bv$16 000 ” P Y k sing Association bursary of sier for students to obtain
sity, then sent to the Ontario The university offered 300 NewWsaries inclut th* f°r, Hoi?ours business summer employment,
government for approval or Entrance Scholarships erf National Fitness and^Am! 8tudents ls also new on the A substantial portion of
alteration. $150 this year. Next year ateur W RuL vl f llst- the community (public homes

At this stage the govern- there will be only 50 En- Physical Education students* F°r additional information business and industry) are 
ment should spot check the trance Scholarships but with-Sixteen awards of untntsnn- ?n scholarships and bursar- awafe of the Placement Of- 
applications for accuracy, a value of $500 each. are offered bv the m ^ students should contact flee s existence, says Miss
Carson said. Thoroughscru- New scholarships include- ion of the Federal the Student Awards office Munroe, of the Placement
tiny of all applications would General Motors Scholarship men, of HeTl!h f„d STonl °n campue- Th ?-,. , n, -
be the ideal, bur this 1q an------------------------------------------------------- Lue un This is achieved in part
impossible task, he said. by recruiting programs, by

Checks on student appli- «■-------------------------- ___________________________________________________ word of mouth, by visits
cations have been made by I /"k . • i Cl 1 i • I ” I made by placement staff to
an investigation branch in VU1S1CI6 oCtlOlarSHlDS Aim Klir«iinpe I var,lous companies and
the Quebec Denartmfmt- nf I V ** UU1 SdllCS I by a telephone listing as a
University Affairs. As a res- ' I Canada Manpower Office
ult of checking applications The following is a list of available „ . . , , „ 80 that employers can con-
14,400 were refused. scholarships and bursaries obtainable by York 8 t0 a B*Sc' at ‘“tVp ^

A recent check of stu- York University students y °Tr,K' n ,, ,T , , „ The rate of pay for a sum-
dents at Ryerson Poly- Rio Tinto Mining Co of Canada offers ^he Canadian Union of Students ad- mer job usually falls with-

%££?* SfSSS ,60 a^k'Deputy Minister of Uni- academic standardR P5°vided his fees are waived for one year,
versity Affairs E.E. Stew- Simon ElmsW ?F 1) from Withlm Es i EaCh °f,the 25 participating universit-
art doesnt suspect any sex, England is a recioieTof ihis^chn!" les can place as many students as they ved in the job, its location 
cheating by students on their ^ Pient of this schol- have attending other universities. Susan and the wage offer.

Some students have com-

How fast you get a job 
depends on how many others 
are after it, the work invol-

Walker, from Victoria Uni- _ , . _
versity, B.C. is on a scho- Plained that for the last cou- 
larship at York this year ple of years It has been more 
under the arrangement. difficult to get a job.

Grads '67 have establish- The jobs haven’t been 
ed a Loan Fund which will there says Henry Best, head 
grow each year, and pre- °f the Department of Student

Mr.s ssmscssa««S5ÆS-ÏÏÎ.S ~dS'=„Ci;L,rda- mgnderLdsisbL„TX,TeaRe: h-f>r are prepared,cate

^nd‘bursary^Sôo^iïafso scholÏÏSjs^Tnclî.des^The1 SmoSstrating8®1 AlsisSSt’ CanS^SsternCanadT^d Probabfy UndV%bf°bJtf

offered to MBA students. Cultural Agreement France- shins and FlJkt Anni-innnt” Quebec. you have a preference for a
Graduate fellowships and Canada Scholarships offered ships PPrentice- For students to be con- certain job or wage, you

scholarships are available by the French government * sidered for any of these may be disappointed,
from Bell Canada, British for study in France, and the Grads should consult the acholarships and bursar- _Jhe , Student Placement 
American Oil Company, C. Israeli Government scholar- AwardîbSetin boaîdMn Ehe they, must apply to the ^«ce keeps a bulletin board
D. Howe Memorial, and ships for Israeli univer- library at York orTe reg! re«lstrar « office. }“ tbe corridor leading to
Commonwealth Fellowship, sities. s ra/s office £ Glendon Vanier College to advertise
Woodrow Wilson Fellowship A limited amount of ad- Sd also üie Stucints AwaîS üiterview schedules, gra-
Foundation, Rhodes Scholar- ditional financial assistance office dl^te offers and summer
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